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SALE fiEtiiSVE.st —Bil!s r.lloc.t
jig pil);1.! s,i;es Lave becu printed at the
JOrIZSAL Jon Rooms. Persons intending to
bare t..a.:es durin;; the earning, spring, and
wishing hand-hills printed, shonid giv the

JOURNAL a ice arc prepared better than
ever to do such %cock. Ali those favoring

this officc wi;11 gill receive a tio-

tice free of charge, in this eoluton. ll'ustcated

sale Lit: 3 a specialty with us. Our prices are

low.
Isaac D. (Porter Ill..) sale of personal

properi that was billed for the
has lc a pt.seponed indefinitely.

Tlifirslty, Mardi 18th—Walker tp—Geo. W.
Kyper s.ll at 1 o'clock, 3 horses, 3 cows,
younit cattle, and a. lot of tanning, imple-

ments awl lionA.liold goods.

'
Nlarch 13-11vhders,m tp., 21 tulles

miles from tile Union Claud), at 10 clock,
Mrs. Annit P.ituer will sell 2 horses, 1 colt,
2 cows, 4 yearlings, and a general variety
of farming tools. - -- - -

Monday, March 15—Jackson tp.—Charles T.
Cummings, Ex'r. of the estate of JOlin Cum-
mings, dec'd., will sell 3 cows, 18 hogs, 6
cattle, 8 yearling, calves and n lot offarm-
ing utensile. Sale at 1 o'clock.

Wednesday and Friday, March 17th and 19th
—Jackson tp.—Thonats Mitchell, executor

of Robert Barr, deceased, will sell personal
and real estate property. See advertise-
ment in another column.

LOCAL AND PERSON AL

Brief Mention---Home-made and Stolen
111th

The roLins have come.
The trees ore bulding,.
March snows this week.

Read the advertisements
Prune your grapes vines.

The flies have come again.
Easter Sunday on the 2Sth.

Spring colds are prevalent.
"13-15-14 :" can you solve it.
"Banged hair" is out of style.
Moving time is drawing nigh.

The ice crop is iu for this year.
The coming fun—to make garden:
A heavy fall ofsnow this morning.

W. F. Bathurst will go to Colorado.
Shirleysburg contains seventeen widows.
In three Weeks more you can fish for trout.
Some lunatic has predicted a hot summer.

Sloppy weather the fore part of the week.

Some of our people are busy pruning shade
trees.

The new selool board will be organized in
June.

The Methodist parsons are attending Con-
fereuce

Mt. 1.701011 wiil 80011 hare a cigar manu
factory.

The new borougb datig go into office on

April Ist.
Look out for the Spring equinox about the

20th inst.
The morning concerts given by the birds

are grand.

Hen fruit is plent and retails at. 121 cents
per dozen.

Our carpenters seem to have all the work
they cau do.

St. Patrick's day in the morning," next
Wednesday.

Now is the time of year to clean up your
surroundiu;;;s.

The thunder gust saw mats of this county
are in fal: lohtst.

Very few passengers get on the 11:1(3 P. It
train at this point.

The Smiley& Carother's c,►rpeuter shop
finished and occupied.

Numerous persons are putting repairs or

their dwelling houses.

Soon Aisne for circuses to plant their "ads.
in the rural newspapers.

Quite a number of Methodist Ministers were
in Huntingdon on Tuesday.

They arrest bad boys for throwing stone,

through windows in Altoona.

Numerous Methodistsparsons preached their
farewell sermons last Sunday.

The Hollidaysburg iron works are booming
ditto, our glass and water works.

The steel wire for the new Brooklyn bridge
is now being made in Johnstown.

Dr. Jackson solved the "Gem Puzzle" three
times in succession, the other day.

Dr. Vincent and "That Girl" of his will de.
light a Lewistown audience to•n:glit.

The "Brighton-Grip" and "Sonthsencukidie
are the popular American dances now.

Since the opening of Lent, oysters and fresh
fisu have somewhat advanced in price.

Bellefonte will not have glaps works—we
can condole with the people ofthat town.

A Telephone Exchange, whatever that may
be, is being agitated in the Mountain city.

We have had no buildings burnt or injured
by fire since the beginning ofthe new year.

The end is not yet in the Clearfield coal re
gion the miners are still out on the strike.

Notwithstandi❑g the many accidents nowa-
days, persons will still jump on moving trains

In Gaysport they arrest the boys who ob
struet the pavement when shooting marbles

The boys, and for that matter the girls too
we laying away eggs for the Easter occasion

We expect to hear "somedings drap" about
tile “Nrwion Camp" bef re tact y ,inys, 1.1:1W

Vint Oniference is in session

The largest of the best and cheapest
v.,ekf•t cutlery ever brttu,:ht to nunthiedou is

L. be tonna at the JOURNAL Store.

The tnidnig•it mechanics are at work to

Lewistown. Be prepared to give them a re
ception when they visit our town.

West Iluutingdon will lose many families
this Spring, they having fouutl work elsew here

The rattling of the windows during a wind
storm is nut the u2ost pleasant music at best

"The coming man" is what agitates the
Methodist congregation of West Huntingdon.

The G. ♦. IL hereaways is notified against
a fraudulent "comrade" who is tramping ti.is
way.

Ont,ider3 of the denomination, pro,ounre
the interior finish of the Lecture rainn of the
new Baptist church vety fine indeed.

Cif y Orommers, with their Sprin• sa,oples
re dronaning up trade preity here.'

ways, for the houses they repre,,eut.

1100. Thad. Bantis, of lloilidaysioirg. the
Standard says, is Oil the high road to recovery
aid expects to get out in the Spring.

Our friend T. W. Myton, expects to go West
in a short time, to be absent until the first of
June.

A handsome assortment of elegant and
cheap box paper just opening at the JounsAL
Store.

A number of railroad employees bold a
regular Sunday afternoon prayer meeting iu
Altoona.

When the summer days come, Murphy will
visit the scenes of his childhood in "ould
Ireland."

The Llow fly was around last week; time
for meat dealers tip put their stuck in refrig-
erators.

If we have not said so, we say it now : The
taking of census will begin the first Monday
in June.

The increase of H. Er B. T. R. R. Co. coal
shipments for week ending March 6 were
4,368 tons.

Chinamen are leaving California and going
to the east, principally New York State, by
the carload.

An Altoona Min has been lying in a trance
for several days past, brought on by religious
excitement,

Thatharbinger of Spring—the organ grinder
—was hereaways last Friday, grinding out
miserable music.

Snow, rain and mud on Sunday, and not-
withstandintr. all this the sev.ral churches
were well attended.

The doings of Conf,-recce are reported daily
far that sprightly sheer, the Altoona Tribune,
by Rev. Air. Pardoe.

Allegheny street, at elevtm Satur-
day night, was retry quiet, an unusual thing
for that thoroughfare.

A-number of our "oldest inhabitants" when
boys, went to school at the old stone sitriog
house et the rvstrvoir.

111llida:vshurg i:as its rows.. Luc lately '.tali
litre, pistols etol knives were usel,

none of thie e•tnabatauts were injured.

Our old friend, G. W. Cornelius, esq., of
Shirleysburg, is attending Conference this
week a 6 a l;y delegate.

Anon;the iist of postmasters eppoi,:t,tl
I,tek we find the name ofßobert S. Caw-

mint, a q., for M'Alavey's Fort, this eoun! .

The demand for building material is on the
ocrease. A Ilarrisburger has a 5,000.0U0
,rick order in, to be filled by the tat ofApril.

.1. M. Felt-, of Belleville, lii purelnt3eti
he li;•frt..gilt Lotel proper•y in Petersburg.
Its counry. uod has leased it to Joint Ei,t•rty.

The odoriferous onion has tnacie its appear-
.nce in this toarket, but when a person pay,
,is money for his choice, he gets nothing after

The Coleman Sistcrs fille.l an engagement
of three nights in Altoaaa this week. At eac,,
of their performances large audiences greeted
them.

Philip Schneider, who lives a short distance
from town, having sold his farm to a Maryland
gentleman, will remove to Missouri in the
Spring,

A portion of the fenco that marks the di-
viding line between Mrs. Abner Lamp's and
Henry Snare's premises was blown down on
Friday.

A dancing master in Hollidaysburg is en-
deavoring to teach the young bloods of that
town how to dance. He has a sweet name.
Daisy I

Quite a number of middle-aged persons are
scii abed in this bailiwick., all of which ran

be attributed to the fickle-mindednes- of the
weather.

It looks to us as if our down-the-road con-

teuiporary was "spilin' for a fight" with some
ofthe "great big mud-slinger machines" in
this place.

There will be Divine Service and preaching
n St. John's Epi,copsl church, by Rev. A. J.
,;arrow, next Sunday morning at half-past
,en o'clock. •

The Pennsylvania railroad employes will
receive an advance iu wages after the Ist of
April. This is official, and will be cheering
news to him

An Everett gardener planted onions, and
sowed cabbage and lettuce seed during the
last week of February. He Ott to know what
Le's doing.

Bodkin wants to know by what right -a

member of the Town Council demands pay for
services rendered. This is the•Tweed plan of
doing things.

The Smith farm containing 200 acres, ad-
joiningGaysporl, in Blair county, was sold
the other day, for the nice sum a $25,000
cash in hand.

The barefooted boy was visible last week,
but to-day he toodles around in his cowhide
Loots and wears a piece of dark red flannel
around his neck.

John F. Fowler, of Centre county, the other
day purchased the Ward House of Tyrone, at
Assignee's sale, paying $14,000, subject to a

mortgage of$5,165.
Dr. Bushey, the eccentric individual who

was sentenced to the alms-house, at a recent
session of Court, escaped from that institu-
tion a few days ago.

Old Boreas held blab carnival on Friday
and Saturday, making the head gear of the
just as well as of the unjust whirl along the
streets at a terrible rate.

Mr. J. C. Akers, ofEl nllidaysburg, and known
Lere, will be a candidate for County Treas-
urer at the next Republican County Conven-
tion held in Blair county.

't is reported that the Pennsylvania Furnace
in Franklin township has been leased by the
Cambria Iron and Coal Company, and will be
put into operation at once.

At the present writinz, March 9th, no deep
snow has been "panned out," notwithstandinz
the weather wise Canadian predicted a heavy
fall of snow for the Bth inst.

Per;:ons who are in the habit of punchinz
holes through coin 11114 better look a "leedle
out." Tile penalty for &tine so, is-two years
imprisonment and a fine of$2,000.

In 1876, a Cambria county family pulled
tic scales down to the tune of 1,180 pounds,
and now the same party, it is supposed, will
draw 2,000 pounds. Rather hefty !

At a sale in Henderson township, on Sat-
urday last, a horse was knocked down to Jack
M'Caban. at $1.60. Before leaving for home
he disposed of him for the same sum.

The trees in front of the Catholic church
property have been trimmed oftheir branches.
When the hot sun comes booming down, the
shade will not be so dense as heretofore.

Our colored brethren have formed a deba-
ting society, which meets every Monday eve-
ning, in the public school building, on the
banks of that famous stream, Muddy Run.

The Chinamenseen going through this town
on the trains are leaving San Francisco on
account of the treatment given them by the
'Wild Asses of the Sand Lots"—the hood-
lums.

Rev. J. S. McMurray, of Clearfield, was
hereaways, Tuesday, handshaking with his
many friends. The lumber regions of Clear-
field agrees with him, as he looks extremely
well.

Judge Ball, of Bedford, returned from his
Southern trip the latter part of last week. In
this age ofsti•am, a person is not many hours
making a trip to the extreme southern portion
of our country.

A gentleman informs us that Saml. J. Jor-
danotsq., formerly of the Bedford Inquirer,
likes Florida and its people so well that it is
more than likely he will settle there and grow
fat on the country.

Mrs. Mary Millburn, of Bedford, died the
other day at the ripe old age of 94 years
She was the mother of ten children, 79 grand
children, 117 great grand children and 5 great-
great-grand children.

A temperance meeting was held in Penn
street Ball, and an address was delivered by
Rev. Cyrus Rightmyer, the first pastor of the
Lutheran church in this place. A reasonable
audience was present.

Since times have got to "booming," the
stockholders ofthe Clinton County Agricul-
tural Society have re•organized,and will hold
a county fair next fall. [low about the Hun-
tingdon County Society ?

On account ofa few members of Council
having received free passes to the swiss Bell
Ringers' concert, on Friday evening, the
monthly meeting of that body, called for•that
evening, went by default.

Dr. Stockton is agent for the Magic gas—-
burner, one of the nicest inventions this side
ofsun-down. No man, or woman either, who
uses gas, should be without one. They must
be seen to be appreciated.

The "boss" hog in Huntingdon county was
purchased by Geo. A. Port, the Fifth street
butcher, on Wednesday last. It weighed nine
hundred pounds, and was the largest porker
ever brought to Huntingdon.

Eg".; thieve: are around ; at least some of
the stables of Ibis town have been entered and
egze taken from hens' nests. The only rea-
son that can be given fur this petty thieving
is that Easter is drawing near.

It is more than probable that the pulpit of
the First :11. E. church will be filled by a
stranger, next Sunday morning and evening
as Rev. Llinkle, the regular pastor, will be at
Altoona, attending Conference.

"It's a child's play," said be, as be sat down
to solve the "Gatue of Fifteen." And for two
hours he scratched his cranium and bit five
cent segars into pieces, but he solved it not.
"child's play," and he gave it up.

Styles Bell Ringers were greeted
tcitii a fiiir house, Friday evening, in .this
piaci . Tbey gave a good performauce, which
is more than can be said of nine-tenths of the
traveling concerns that pitch their tents here-
aways.

Rev. Mr. Hick's lecture "The Yankee Preacher
in the South," at the West Iluntingdon Chapel,
Monday evening, was not as well attended as

Large congregations at the dedicatiot of iit should have been. The lecture was good,
the Lecture room of the Baptist church, Sun- , and was quite interesting to those who were
day morning and evening. 1 present.

The tuinn Temperance Prayer Meeting will
held in roe !Zei*Arrhel 'ln next Sal.
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Rev. Hinkle, attending Conference,
in Altoona, wili have his home with Mr. John
Boyne, 1304 Avenue. Revs. Thompson
Mitchell and F. Rogerson are assigned re-
Teettudy at J. IL 1):-. 12:h Avenus and

street, an Mr,. E. Price, Chestnut Aye-

uue and 9th streets.
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The Tyrone Herald says the Woodruff Bo-
hemian glass blowers should stop at a town

where their skill in the glass business would
'be fully appreciated—Huntingdon Vrinstance.
Yes, send them this way, and if you come
along we will get you a permit to go through
our extensive glass works.

❑iutitiou

6 natural
cotninlnd wis p;tt•lia

ed is the sitarin.,
and tite best, ofthe doutt-tie :thith iii for sac
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nfiee, and hence ti4e rebuke ofSala tic, tiro

propliet, contained in the text. Tile sin of
Saul was disohedicuce. and his sett-vvill,
lack or decision, and waufor nerve unfitted
him for the leadettsh:p of
henet his ilepos;:ion. The intention, .Shit

~~Ct~j~~l~, ~l

towhich an actinJ is iln•I'• .•::.'r-tCler
the action, provided Lie ociloo h., no char-
acter of its own. Sant bad no autinirity to
act according to Ilk own neseretion. Ha was
commanded ofClod to ti a particular
but like many others, he lacked the courage
to' do right. Ile wazi wiaul and obstinate,
cowardly and lacking iu moral depth ofchar-
acter. Those only who hold to God's word
are to be true leaders of His people. Obedi-
ence in the letter, as well as in the spirit, is
required, and those who adhere strictly to the
teachings of God are those who are worthy
to be His leaders. There is in the world but
one thing that is unchauging, and that is
God's truth. In tile history of God's church,
wherever men and people have honored God,
He has made that tear and that people the
leader. Marna Luther, in the sixteenth cen-
tury, let loose an idea that has not been im-
prisoned since, and will not so long as the
world stands, because it was God's truth. It
was Wesley and Whitfield, and not the great
leaders of :state, that saved England from the
tide of revo!utioa which swept over France,
and if there be a people in the world that are
to be God's riling people, they are to lead
men because they follow God. It was appro-
priate that the 'first thing done of a public
character this morning here was the presen-
tation ofthe word of God to the pastor. Fol
low it, obey it, love it, and be guided by It, if
you would be the people whom God will ap-
point to be his leaders. _

The chances are good for ie erection of a

New Court flouse in lifiensliorg, the county

seat of Cambria. as a vote of fourteen out of
the seventeen Grand Jurors, who were sitting
on the grand inquest, at the March session,
condemned the prese,,t structure. The De-
cember Term Grand Jury did the same thing.

Our esteemed and clever friend, 'Squire
Ralston, of\Varriorsmark, dropped in to see
us a day or two ago, to tell us that their rail-
road is a fixed fact. Workmen will com-

mence at once to grade the track, and ere

long the scream ofthe iron, horse will be heard
in that. region. The future of Warriorsmark
looks promisii.(s.

The speaker complimented the membership
ofthe church on the beautiful house they
had erected, expressing his surprise on see-
iug it first, and expressed the hope that they,
together with the community and the denom-
ination throughout the State, might be grati-
fied and encouraged by the fact, that before
the close of the day the house should he pre-
sented as the Lord's house, f,•ee from debt,
and dedicated to that one pr.nciple of invin-
cible adherence to the truth of the Bible.

At the close ofthe sermon, Rev. C.ll. Scott,
ofBellwood, Blair county, presented the sub-
ject offinances, remarking briefly, by way of
introduction, on the intimate association be-
tween praying and giving, in religion, as ex-
emplified is the history of God's people, in
every age of the world. The Lord has re-
jected the people who refuse to give, and
honored those that gave. This was true ofthe
children of Israel and of the church since the
time of Christ.

A petition, signed by numerous citizens of
Altoona, against the erection of a new post-
office building . in that city, wets presented to
Conress urn Mouthy a week. ago. The peti-
tioners say that the present building is large
enough, and that there is no need of a new
building. A great howl has went up by those
in favor of it against the signers of the re-
monstrance.

Between this time and the first of the com-
ing month, a new store room will be erected
ou Fifth street, between Friedly's meat market
and the Post office, to be occupied by C. Alder
as a clothing emporium. We guess a wooden
awning will he put up in front of it. If not,
why not? Now that side of the street, be-
tween Penn and Washington streets, is built
up and occupied.

Tho other day the Carnbila 'lron Company
at Johnstown, received a lot of condemned
cannon from the government, which, during

the "Isle unpleasantness" belched forth fire
and smoke from Union fortifications. The
iron in them is of the best charcoal quality,
and after having been hammered to pieces by
the skull cracker will be utilized by the
moulLEug department of their works.

People who hare been in the habit of taking
their wail to the train and giving it to our oid
friend Isaac Fisher to put it aboard for them,
will have to hring it to the post office here-
after, as the Post Master General has issued
an order forbidding the posting of mail mat-

ter on the trains. All mail must pass through
the post °thee. This order <<vill greatly in-
convenience the business men of this town.

The engineer ofthe Rockhill Iron and Coal
Company, John Pierce, by name, the other day,
whilst helping to hoist ore, at the hoisting es-
giue, his glove caught between the wire rope
and the drum and nis.hantl drawn iu, and if
it hadn't been tin. a machinist standing near,
who reversed the engine, :dr. P. would have
met with a terrib:e death. As it was his
thumb was turn from the joint and otherwise
injuring his hand.

He then read the conditions of the proposed
subscriptions to liquidate the dent resting
on the church, amounting to the sum of
$5,250, proposing to allow three years time
for payment upon all subscriptions of over
$500; two years upon all under $2OO and
over $3O, and one year on all under $5O, no
subscriptions to be valid until the whole
amount is subscribed, and the church pledg-
ing itself never again to go into debt.

Subscriptions were then taken from $5OO
down, and at the close ofthe meeting the sub-
scriptious amounted to the enceura4ing figure
ofover $2,800.

At 3 P. a. Pev. Charles 11. Scott preached
from Matt. 6:33. "But seek ye first the king-
dom of God and his righteousnes-, and all
these things shall be added unto thee."

The sermon was plain, practical, and in
every respect entirely appropriate for the oc-
casion. The principal points presented were
that the scriptural idea ot business is contrary
to that of the world, which was illustrated by
the example of the alabaster box of ointment,
and the gifts of the wi-e men ofthe East ; that
the bible order of giving is opposed to that of
the world ; the world, instead of obeying the
injunction of the text, sass, "look out for No.
1." We are to seek the righteousness of God
and the welfare of His kingdom by erecting
places where His word may be preached, and
the apostolic idea ofcbristianity was that tile
christian gave himself to the Lord, body, soul,
and property, and a penny given is worth a
thousand promises. The Lord does not invest
to promises.

The bible sense ofprosperity is also directly
contrary to that of the world, which is that a
man must depend on himself. Judas was an
example of this false idea. Men sometimes
give that they may make a gain of Christ, and
others do not belong to the "church for fear it
will interfere with theirbusiness arrangements.

They are prospering, making money, and will
have a large tombstone, but no pocket to their
shroud. The Lord will not let us lose our
reward if faithful to Him, and give because we
love His cause, and desire to see Him victorious
in the conflict for the salvation of the world.
May He help us to have this spirit of conse-
cration, and remember that iu seeking the
kingdom of God and ills righteousness we are
complying with the eternal laws of wealth,
and that the truth stands eternal, that wealth
that follows in the wake of righteousness is
stable and has no rust iu it to eat it up and
condemn us at the judgment.

At the conclusion ofthis discourse another.
effort was made to raise subscriptions, which
resulted in the raising of about $l,OOO short
ofthe required amount.

Rev. Dr. Long again preached in the eve-
ning, from Matt. 10:32 : "‘Vhosoever therefore
shall confess me before men, him will I also
coufess before my Father that is in Heaven."
The discourse was logical, eloquent and af-
fecting, the speaker -dwelling upon the im-
portance of a public confession of Christ by
the believer, in the observance of the ordi-
nances of His house, is public worship, and
in the erection ofhouses for His praise, and
also on the mutual confession between Christ
and His followers, in time and at the judg-
ment, concluding with an eloquent appeal in
behalf of the object then under consideration,
after which the effort to secure subscriptions
was again renewed, and alter a somewhaero-
tracted effort, enough was subscribed to cover
the required amount, without making any al-
lowance for shrinkage or the accumulating
interest on the debt before the maturity ofthe
subscriptions, amounting probably to some
$3OO or $4OO more, which, it is confidently
expected, can be obtained from parties who
were not present on account of the inclemency
ofthe weather, and from whom sonic material
aid is looked for.

Our jovial friend, Capt. J. G. Isenberg, hav-
ing retired front the firm of Henry d Co., be
and Jno esq., will, on or about
the first prox., open a first-class grocery store
in the old Gwinn stand, in the Diamond.—
Both of these gentlemen have had considerable
experience in mercantile pursuits, and both of
them being as clever as men can be, we see no

reason why their venture should not prove a

grand success. And we believe it will.

The wind storm on Friday blew a perfect
gale. It was not only satisfied in blowing
down fences and tearing away shingles from
their fastenings,but demolished the dial plate,
looking south, of the town clock. It bad
been previously cracked and mended with
cement. A wooden one has been substituted,
and will look right neat when finished. In
West Huntingdon a portion of the slate roof
of the Brethren's Normal College was carried
away. Truly Old Boreas was *.King that day.

On Friday evening a week ago, John Miller,
a German, living in Bedford, was given a pre-
scription calling for two ounces oflaudanum,
with directions to take 30 drops every two
hoursuntil his nerves were quieted, they being
unduly excited during the recovery from a
drunken spree. The laudanum was procured,
but instead oftaking it as directed, the patient
gulped it down at one draught, and the result
was he was thrown into a stupor. Medical
aid was summoned, but proved ineffectual,
and on Saturday Mr. Miller died, aged about
65 years.

Workmen are busily enraged in putting
Matilda Furnace in working order, and it is
expected that blast will be put on early in
April. Extensive improvements are being
made, including the replacing of the old
boilers by four new ones. We are informed
that there will also lie a steam crusher erected
for the purpose of crushing the hard fossil ore,
which is mined within a few rods of the fur-
nace. Supt. Sackett thinks that with the im-
provementzi that are being made, the capacity
of the furnace may be increased to one hun-
dred tons of pig. iron par week.--3lt. Union
Times.

If you rant a neat job of printing done,
from the tiniest card up to the mammoth
poster, the JOURNAL Job ;looms is the place to
have it done. We have over seven hundred
different styles of type to select from, and
one of the best job printers in the State to do
the work. Alt Kinds of commercial printing
done at city prices, and customers can have
their bill heads, note heads, letter heads, etc..
baudsomely but up in one of our patent
binders. ‘Ve have the sole right to use these
binders in this county, and will furnish them
to our customers free of charge. They are
the best and handiest thing ever offered in
this section of the State. tf.

Mr. E. S. Dobbs, of Mt. Ephraim, N. J. has
a curiosity in the shape of a gray horse with
a moustache, which is two inches in length,
very heavy, and has to be kept twisted in a
curl, to prevent its getting down the horse's
throat and tickling him to death.—Afield and
Afloat. We have a similar curiosity in our
county. Mr. Ileifocr of MlJonnellstown, is
the owner ut riu elegant aril handsome dark
bay horse with- t woustaehe equally as long
as the one sported by the Jersey horse, and
irLltt Mr. Heiftter keeps it nicely twisted we
don't think tills tatter is pertiirmed for the
purpose of preventiag it betting down his
horse's throat and him to death,"
but is dive because it iihproves looks of
his ahiinal.

A good !nary of our tcadars ulll no doubt
remember Cap!: Gaither, wio), sonic years ago,
was a clerk in the Pennsylvania freight office,
at this place, and later a condiictor on the
Eluntiugdon and Broad Tup railroad We bad
lust sight of our old friend, until we found tote
to low lug notice of him in the Bedford Ga-
zelle ul last week : Capt. Walter Gaither,
fortneriy a conituctor on the Broad Top road,
but now coiidu,:iing on the Narrow Guage
railroad rut:mina- into 011 City, was shut on
last Friday evening-,by a draalien tramp, whom
he was putting the train. The bail took
effect i i the left leg just above the knee.—
The ira:up, whose mune is ..I;icey, was ar-
rested and is now in jail. Capt. Gaither is
the eldest son of Samuel Gaither, esq., of
Somerset, and for a considerable time ran as
a conductor on the Connellsville railroad.

A proportion of the debt Wan assumed by
the Ladies' Aid Society, through whose ef-
forts the Lecture room hag been finished and
furnished, and at the conclusion the pastor,
Mr. Craft, made a few remarks, congratulating,
the membership on the result ofthe effort, and
highly complanentary to the women of the
church, to whose efforts he said the result
over which we rejoice is very largely at-
tributable, who, at the time when help was
greatly needed, had consented that the ac-
cumulated earnings ofsome years might be
diverted from the purpose for which it was
intended, and applied to the finishing of the
room.

Dr. Long also offerei some remarks on the
same subjeet,which were highly complimentary
to the ladies, and full ofhope for the future.

The room, as now finished, presents a very
tasty and attractive appearitoce, and is a
neat and comfortable powe of worship, with
a sealing capacity of about 300. The entire
amount, with the exception of about $lOO bay

been raised inside of the conereil,tion, so
that in their weakness and poveity the mien-

bership ti,te received but little aid or en-
couragemeet front iint ,,id,rs or horn other
churches, and tile success of the enterprise is,
ill a great measure, atkritoitable to the fa:tii-
ful and untiriug per...ever:tette of their youth-
ful and devoted pastor, ftev Geo. G. Craft,
who, on commencing his Inborn with the
church, ;ess than a year 10, found the build
ing standing entirely opeo, a home for the
swallow and the sparrow anti other wandering
birds, with a debt of about so,ooo resting
upon it, au.l immedintely set Lolls:cif, in the
tare ofall adverse citeutustatices to Inc task
ofcompleting and occupying the lecture room
ofthe buildiup and removing the debt renting
upon it, with the measure of success already
announced, a result seemiugly beyond the
wildest anticipations of the most sanguine, at
the time of its commencement. This is so
evidence of what may be done throtteh the
grace of God, by the effort of a man having a
noble object iu view aod determined to ac-
complish it, and presents a record of faithful

and efficient pastoral labor rarely met with
xud worthy of imitation, especially in the face
of the fact tnat the membership is small in
nnuiners and poor in this world's goods, and
that the work has been confined almost en-
tire:). to lin, bounds of his owu congregation.

.1 FORMER ii UN lINUDONIAN PASSES
IN His Cusctis.—Frurn the Johnstown Tribune
of the 3d inst., we clip the following, which
lia:; a local hearing :

At Carrollton, Illinois, on Selilay last,
Maivera Mek;lure, aivd nearly thirty years,
put a pefiud to his CXl,ioqCe 511.,0t1:14

-selfia i;:e head. lie wAs a SW) of Mr:. G;t,.
11. .1 tutted, of Wieadvaie, whose first litt,;blnd,
;If. McClure, will be remembered by our older
readers as a practising physician in JohnSLOWII
some tweiny-odd years ago. Some time after
tiie death ofthe Docter; which occurred here,

widow was married to :er. Mitchell, and
so.o afterward the family removed to Hun-
tingdon, where they resided until nearly two
years ago, when they came back to town. The

wno died by his own hand, had fur
many years teen a great sufferer from tlysp,2p
sia, and was noted for his quiet, retiring
iiesition. le was single, and resided with
Mrs. C. B. Le r, an aunt, in Carrollton. Of
late h‘; had been feeling very badly on account
of the serious illness of another aunt, who
lives in Chester, Illinois. (in Saturday he
said that if this aunt died he nad no desire to
live, and drew some money from the bank
with the design of leaving for Chester.

Oa :Sunday morning be rose, dressed in his
best clothes, made the fires, and awoke Mrs.
Leg. He handed her his keys, saying, "I
guess I'll be off this morning." Mrs. Legg,
supposing he referred to his intended trip to
Cuester, berried up to get his breakfast.
When he did not appear she went to his room
and found him lying on his side on the bed
with a bullet-wound in his right temple. The
shot was fired from a single barreled twenty-
two calibre pistol, and death had evidently
resulted within a brief interval. Recently the
deceased had been oevotiev, himself assidu
ously to the study ofshort-hand writing-

SIIIRL-EY SQUIBS.-
Messrs. Lotts 4t Brown are enlargitig their

tannery.
:Spiritualism is occupying the winds of some

of our citizens.
The better half of Judge fleeter spent a few

days in our town last week, visiting friends.
4r. Granville Miller has bought a farm in

Frederick county, Md., and he will remove to
it this month.

The Mansion House, known as the "Fraker
House." will be occupied by Mr. John Berk
stresser, on first of April.

There is a rumor that Edward Furuace,
formerly owned by the late Samuel Bell, de
ceased, will be rebuilt and put in blast in tlae
uear feature.

Mr. John Potts gave our town a flying visit
a few days ago. He was a former resident of
tuffs township, but removed to the West about
thirty years ago, and now lives in Kansas.

Shirleysburg has three parsonages and no
resident preacher. The Baptist pulpit is tilled
by Rev. Strayer, from Saltillo; the Presbyte
rian by Rev. Powroy, froin Mt. Union, and the
Methodist has been occupied by Rev. W. H.
Stevens, of Meadow Gap, and he is now at—-
tending Conference at Altoona, at which a
new appointment will be made. __„__
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A NARROW ESCAPE.—The carelessness
which some people in this city manifest in
leaving their doors insecurely barred at night,
is a topic with which the newspapers are
always rife. One instance in particular was
called to our notice. A lady living on Eutaw
Square was sitting up with her daughter, who
was afflicted with pulmonary consumption,
apd whose terrible cough could be heard by
the neighbors. This evening in particular
she was nioie than usually depressed and
harms:led by severe and prolonged fits of
coughing. tier mother left her bedside to go
to the bureau to get some medicine to relieve
her, and as she passed the window she saw
an immense shadow of a man upon the wall.
One shriek and she fell in a faint, as a tall
stalwart fellow leaped in at the window.
The sick girl, too weak to cry out, lay in a
trance offear, while the man leaned over am:
picked up her mother, and said in a kindly
tone, "Be not alarmed, Miss, 1 am no robber ;
but I have beard you coughing so much that
I determined to relieve you, and so brought
you this bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup."
The young lady thanked her philanthropic
friend, took the medicine and is now rapidly
improving.—Balto, Every Saturday.

CAR aIER PIGEONS.—Mr. Kennedy, the
proprietor of the poultry yards a short dis-
tance above the classic town of Smithfield,
showed us a pair ofcarrier pigeons, on Sstur
day, which he had received by express, that
morning. They are Lull-blooded birds, known
as the Autworths, and were bred by Mr. Win.
Thompson, ofUpland, Pa.,.a gentleman noted
in sporting circles for his fine breeds of birds.
On Friday last, the male bird, now in posses-
sion of kr. Kennedy, flew a match against
time, from Philadelphia to Upland, a distance
of fifteen miles, in the unprecedented time of
fourteen minutes. It is the intention of Mr.
Kennedy to breed these birds, so that iu a
little while Huntingdon sportsmen will be
abie to take a hand in the pigeon matches
whichare becoming so popular in this country.
These birds are very handsome, compactly
built, and their appearance indicates that
they have great powers of endurance and arc
good flyers.

AN EDITOR IN LUCK.—ST. JACOBS OIL
cures ktileurnatistn ; of this I am convinced.
For two years I suffered with Rheumatism in
my left shoulder and right arm, and last fall I
was incapable ofattending to my duties, and
lay many a night unable to sleep on account
of terrible pains. A few weeks ago a severe
attack ofthis trouble struck me, and this time
I concluded to try the ST. JACOB 9 OIL, I must
acknowledge, with but little confidence in its
merits. I freely confess that the result has
completely astonished me. The first applica
Lion relieved the pain very materially, and
the continued use of only two bottles has
completely cured me of this chronic evil, and
that, after the most eminent physicians and
their prescriptions bad been of no avail. I
therefore consider it a duty to publish the
above for the benefit of all sufferers with
Rheumatism and kindred complaints.

(L A. lIEILMLN,
Editor Republican, Pittsburgh, Pa,

ANorma PUZZLE —Just now, when
nearly every person is occupied in trying to
solve the Fifteen Game, known as the "Gem
Puzzle," we think it a good time to introduce
a little puzzle of our own, as follows :

I The solving of this one will not be
FY so difficult, but if those who deci-
(JUG pher its meaning, and are interested
WET in the result, will do as they should,

ORYOU its admonition will do a heap more
RYA PE good than the proper solving of the
RPA "Gem Puzzle." We hope a large

TL' number ofthe readers of the JOUR
P NAL will tolve our little puzzle at

once, and do just as it tells them to do.

ANOTHER STEAMER —At a meeting of
Council, on Wednesday night, th.it body de
tided, by a vote of 5 to 4, to buy another
steam fire engine for the use of the borough.

Is Your Hair Falling, or Turning Gray ?

"London Hair Color Restorer," the most
cleanly and delightful article erer introduced
to the American people. It is totally different
from all others, not sticky or gummy, and
free from all impure ingredients that render.
many other preparations obnoxious.
thickens thin hair, restores gray hair, gives it
new life, cures dandruff, causing the hair to
grow where it has fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer is sold by alt drug-
gists at 75 cents a bottle, or six bottles for
$4. Principal Depot for United States, 330
North Sixth street, Phi'adelphia. nor. 28-ly

SH R EWDN ESS AND AMLITY.—Hop
Bitters so freely advertised in ail the paper:,
secular and religious, arc having a largo sale,
and are supplanting all other medicines.
There is t:o denying the- virtues of the Hop
plant, and the proprietors of these Bitters
have shown great shrewdness and ability iu
co:npmtuding a bitters whose virtues are so
pl4thle to every one's o!pservution.—Ec.

mart:lll2 2t.

Zit t Zomb.
RIDER—In W:irriorstuark, on the 29th ult., of

bronchitis, Mrs. Mary Rider, widow of Satu-
uel Rider, in The fifitit year of her age.

ME P. tip-sy Sive U offers
free tuition LEI al; who enter its classes. Being
iifftra;ly endowed by the state, it is al.se not
only so make this proposmon, but it also
provides kitchens and furnishes the fuel for
them free of cilarge to those students who
wish 19 les,en their expenses hr boarding
themselves. For full information. address the
President, State College, Centre County, Pa.

marchl2-Inn.

Witve ••very iitte • ,•iys utuA be true,"
that "Dr. Seller=' Cough Syrup" has no equal
for coughs and colds. Try it. Price 25c.

"An Oil Pi's ,sician's Advice''
Astinna •red other• pulmonary

affect lolls shou;(1 he looked to and promptly
treated in time, and thus all serious results
mar be avoided, and for this purpose we know
of no better rem:•ds Hrtn "Da. SWAINE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP oP WI!.D (*Hi:ill:Y." The firm
Close gives reliefiaud 1' 13 sure to cure the
worst Cough or Cold in a very short time.—
Try a25 cent bottle nod be convince -1, and
you will thus avoid a doctor's bill, and most
likely, a ,2ell of si ,k !less. Price 25 cents
and $l.OO per bottl,•. ~r -ix bottle;

size is ihe Prepared
Oil+t in Dr. North
street, ,t.ll;roiniiieut

•

A SPLEN 1)11) .1.)11RY oae thaL.yidds
its owner a good profit. thtoul,ch the whole
season. But he unt,t supply the cows with
what they need in otder for them to be able
to keep up their product. When their but-
ter gets light in color he must make it "gilt
edged" by using- P.:chirdson & Co's
Perfeeted Butter Cofer. It gives the golden
color orJune, and ail Is live cents per pound
to the value ofthe butter.

A NEW M ETIIOD IN :kb: WC 1N K.—By
this new nietlio:l every sick person can get a
package ut the dry ve.,T,•: -.ta!)le compound, Kid
hey-Wort, aril prepare for themselves six
gnarls of wedieihe. It is a specific cure for
Kidney Diseases, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
tion and Piles, ii.ud a grand lonic fur Females.

The finest line ofsainplc:s of Winter Goods
cau be found at Parker's, No. 4021 Penn St.
Huntingdon. Made up cheap for cash. Fits
guarrauteed. Dune6-tf.
Itching Pies—Symptoms and Cure

The symptoms are moisture, like prespira-
tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ;•the private parts are sometymes af-
fected ; if allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayne's All-Healing
Ointment is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for
'fetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ery
sipelas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all Scaly,
Crusty, CutaneousEruptions. Price 50 cents,
3 boxes for $1.25. Sent by mail to any ad-
dress on receipt ofprice in currency, or three
cent postage stamps. Preparec. only h 3 Dr.
Sw:iyue & Son, 330 North Sixth street Phila-
delphia, Pa. Sold by ail prominent druggists.

n0v.28 ly.

THEY WORK TOGETHER.—When your
system gets out of tune and you feel com-
pletely played out, it is pretty certain that
you need a medicine to act on both the Kid-
neys and Liver, for these important organs
work together in freeing the system of its
waste, and keeping up the tone. Then take
Kidney-Wort, for this is just what it does, for
it is both diuretic and cathartic.

MAINE NEWS.—Hop Bitters, which
advertised in our columns, are a sure cure for
ague, biliousness and kidney complaints.
Those who use them say they cannot be too
highly recommended. Those afflicted should
give them a fair trial, and will become thereby
enthusiastic in the praise of their curative
(pant ies.—Portland Ad. [uach.l2-2t.

USE DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPIIER SOAP,
FOR all affections of the SKIN and SCALP;
also, for the Bath, Toilet and Nursery. sold
byDruggists. may 2-10m.

THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall,
Michigan, will send their celebrated Electro-
Voltaic Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean
what they say. Write to them without delay.

N0v.21 Iv.

The COMMANDER SHIRT fur sale by Wm.
M. Parker, No. 4021 Penu street. Tue best in
tile market, both is fit and quality. tije-tt.

A MOTHER'S GRIEF,
The pride of a mother, the lite and joy of a

home, are her children, hence her grief when sick-
ness enters and takes them away. Take warning
then, that you are running a terrible risk, if they
have a Cough, Croup, or Whooping Cough, which
lead to connumptiou, if you du not attend to it at
once. 13111Ltlai'S COINSUMP.I:IOZ.I CURE in
guaranteed to cure them. Price 10cents, 5U cents
and $l.OO. Fur Laws Baca, Sitio or Chest, use
Shilotes Porous Piaster. Piice 25 cents. Sold
by ad druggists.

THE BEST 1 EVEIt KNEW OF'
J. C. 6tarkey, a prominent and influential citi-

zen of lowa City, sayi : h _ye had the Dyspep-
bid, and Liver Complaint fur 6CVoral )ears, and
tia,e need every remedy I could LlCar oi, without
anj relief wnstever, until I ea* your zihilutee VI
taiizer afvertised in our paper, and wee persuad
ed t, try it. 1 eel happy to state that it hen en-
tirely cured ale. It I. ueeta:uly the Beet !tel.:le:4
I ever knew oz." Price 75 cte. :Sold by druggiAs.

611.1.1,031 . .t. CA iliktita ItEMEDY.--A untrvel-
lous cure ler C.,,tarru, .o.pritueria,
sad lieauacne. Itiritl euvu butile Uteri) is au iii-
geuiuu3 Aitsal lajectur tut: more succusalul
tre.iatuent of Wu evaipladrit, wituuut extra charge.
kriee ok) ceuts. ilrugzpsts.

Sept. 2t, cow ly.

HUND.NUDOI,I kAiiaETS
Correct. .I Weekly by Henri• & Co

AOLESALE Phi Cr.b

Ildsrixonos, Pa.
,
Marcli 11, 1153.

Saperilne Flour V, 1,61. IDOL . 50 00
Flour

Fantil„) flour
lied Wheat
Hark per cord
Barley 45
Butter 2O
Brooms per dozen 175
Beeswax per puuud
Beans per bushel 1 75
Beet
Cloverseed 6 to 7 ets per pound
Corn pi uushel on ear new 5O
Cornshelled 5O
Corn Meal iflewt 1 25
Ciindled7o lts lO
Dried Apples qi ib.
Dried Cherries j 8 lb
Dried Beetr 1lb l2
Eggs V dozen l2
Feathers 4O
Flaxseed V bushel 1 00
Hops 15
Hams smoked ll
Shoulder 6
Side
Plaster V tonground
Bye ... 6OWool, washed V lb
Wool, isn washed-- 20t528
Timothy Seed, V 45 pounds 2OO
Hay? ton-
Lard V lb new... . 08
Large OnionsV bushel
Oats
Potatoesit bushel, 85(:)4o

Philadelphia Cattle Market
NIILADELPHIA, March 11

Cattle market slow; receipts, 2,300 head; prime
6c; good, 5?,@5c2 ; me into, se; common. 4©
41c. Sheep in fair demand; receipts 5.000 head;
prim', 6.1@67ic; good, si(-46c ; medium, WO
51c; common, 41@5.1c. Hogs slow; receipts,4,soo
head; prime, 7.1-o; good, 7c; common, 6.1,@61c.

Phqadelphia produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, March 11

Pour week; snrerune, $4.00g4.50; extra $5.00
g5.59; Obi() and Indiana fitfully, $b).75@7.25;
d'a. do., $6.25446.75; Et. Louis do. $6.75@7.25;
Minnesota, &our&6.75; rttent and high grades,
$7.25@8.25. P,,ye filar, $5.00.

Wheat steady ; N. 2 western rcd, $1.421} ;
Pennsylvania red, $1.43..; aluLer,sl.4.l._ _ . . .

C,rn quiet; steamer, 510; yellow 55.}e; mixed
55c.

Oats firm; No 1,43 c ; No. 2,47c; No. 2 mixed,
45c.

Rye firm; western and Penna. 93e.

New Advertisements

D. 1. C.
Is an absolute arid irresistable cure for

D Fl Km
lenneskTntemocrance and t he nee of Opium,To,

bacco, ,C,.. arcotics, and :•;tlruttlants, removing al
taste, desire and habit of using any of them,seta!deringthe taste ordesirß.f.r any of them perfectiy
odious and disgusting. Giving every one perfect
and irresistable control of the sobriety of them:selves or theirfriends. _ _ _ _ _

Itprevents that absolute physical and Morn'
prostration that follows tile Futhleit breaking of
from wingstimulants or namotics.

Package. prepaid, to cure Ito persons, /2, or
at your druggists, 151.75per bottle.

Temperance societies should recommend It
ItIsperfectly harmless and never-failing.
Hop Bitters PA t3. Co.,Rochester, N. Y. SoleAgents

hop Coorrit Clore destroys all pain, loosenFlthecough,(inlets tho nerves, produces rest.never falls to cure. andl
The HopPadforStomach.T.lverand Rldneya,

iusuperior to all others. Cures by absorption.
It is perfect—aak druggists.

The Rep Bitters Nl's. re.,ofRixhest,. N.Y.este, prepare'th, di, x, also t 'lop Bitters, which ere in no sense a
tievvrazi , nrin to: iiant, buttberarest and Best uterimade, making mere cures thanallotherremedies.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

.t.ept.s-Imo.

New Advertisements New Advertisements

L ill fACTS
REPEATED.

WE WANT THE PUBLIC TO KNOW THAT FOR THE COMING
SPRING WE ARE PREPARING A GREATER STOCK THAN

EVER BEFORE. OUR NEW GOODS REQUIRE MUCH
ROOM AND WE ARE THEREFORE OFFERING

Great Bargains in Winter Clothing.
THE BUYER'S BEST OPPORTUNITY COMES BETWEEN THE SEASONS.

'47277 yortz CLOTHING. hALL,
HARRY COHEN, Agent.

418 PENN STREET, HUNTINGDON, PA.Marchs

r
W. 'air. J. C. HAZLET

have purchased S. Wolf's Clothing store, No 414 Penn st., consisting of

3EL30410CV5?"-319E1314L3ra
C IA 0 al II I I•T 0-

GENTS./ FURNISHING GOODS)
Hats and CaPs, Trunks, Valises, &c.

Fall and Winter Clothing AT COST !

We intend to SELL AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER CLOTHING
HOUSE IN HUNTINGDON, believing that we can suit you both in
goods and prices, and, therefore, we would solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronage.

Everybody is invited to call and examine goods and learn prices.

W. W. HAZLET & BRO.feb2o

F. 11. 1...A.1\TM,
DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

CONFECTIONS NOTIONS, &c., &c.,
Na 603 WASHINGTON STREET,

Jmi9 1 ,J HUNTINGDON, PA.
THE GAP

TANNERY PROPERTY
lIU2VTINGDON CO., PA., AT

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
(ESTATE OF I. W. LUPFER 4- CO.)

5476 lens of Laud for $ll6,
By order of the Court of Common Pleas of Hun-

tingdon county, the undersigned will expose to
public sale, at Shade Gap, in the county of Hunt-
ingdon and State of Pennsylvania, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 30tk, 1880,
AT 10 O'CLOK, A. M.,

the following valuable Real Estate, to wit.
All that certain parcel of land -situate in

Cromwell township, Huntingdon co.,
;.‘ Pa., bounded by lands of Caldwell's

heirs, Andrew Eagle, Michael Stair.
111 William Price, W. A. Hudson, and
_T others, being parts of three different

and interfering surveys, in the names of Joseph
Hudson, David Brown, and Richard Cromwell,
known as the Gap Tannery Tract, containing
about 90 acres more or less, having thereon
erected 3 DWELLING HOUSES, 2 LARGE
STABLES, BLACKSMITH SHOP, SAW MILL,
and other outbuildings.

2. Also, a tract of land adjoining said
Tannery tract called the "Swartz Improvement,"
containing 29 acres, more or less.

3. Also, a tract of unseated land, situate
in said township of Cromwell, warranted in the
names 3f John McElwee, Brice X. Blair and Ja-
cob Robletts, and returned to land office as con-
taining 414 acres and 89 perches.

4. Also, a tract of unseated land in
Cromwell township, warranted in the name ofEl-
liott C. Thompson, containing 82 acres and 61
perches.

5. Also, a tract of unseated land in the
name of Titus Harvey, situate in Dublin township,
Huntingdon county, containing 416 acres, more or
less.

6. Also, an unseated tract adjoining the
above in Dublin township, surveyed on warrant
in the name of John Forrest, containing 424
acres, more or less.

7. Also, a tract of unseated land. in
Tell township, surveyed on a warrant to George
Truman, containing 385 acres, more or less.

8. Also, a tract of unseated land, ad-
joining the last mentioned, surveyed on warrant
to Adam Claw, containing 431 acres, more or le,s.

9. Also, a tract of unseated land ad-
joining the last named, in Tell township, warran-
ted iu the name of John Peas. containing 414
acres, more or less. _ .

10. Also, a -tract of unseated land, in
said township of Tell, adjoining the last mention-
ed, warranted in the name of Simon Porter, and
surveyed and returned as containing 3:,5 acres
and 129 perches.

11. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
the township of Springfield, warranted in the
name of Brice X. Blair, containing 150 acres,
more or less.

12. Also, a tract of unseated land, i❑
the said township of Springfield, warranted in the
name of Stacy Young, containing 400 acres, more
or less.

13. Also. a tract of unseated land, in
said township of Springfield, warranted in the
name of George Ebberts, containing 410 acres,
more or less.

14. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
said township of Springfield, warranted in the
name of Edward Horn, containing 400 acres, more
or less.

15. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
said township of Sprirgfield, %Tarr:tilted in the
name of Eliza Horn, cont:aning 4110 acres. more
or less.

16. Also, a tract a urts!•att:d laud iu
the township of Spring& 1, erkfr, th,
name of Thomas Lock, cout-Aning SU :acres, InGre
or 1 ss.

17 Also, a tr,et lA' unseat, d luud, to
the township of Shirley, warranted iu lthje

John Gardner, containing 225 acres, wore or ies-
13. Als►. a tract of ur.::eated laud, ir,

the township of Shirley, warranted in the name
of Samuel Kennedy, oo..taining 4141 acres more
or less.

The above de-wiheci lands are chitfly
valuable for the l.ark and timber there:tn. nut
will he sold a, a whole. or in separate tracts 0,

parcels, or in such takb-divivions thereof. as will
best sulmerve the interests of the creditors of the
assigned estate.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of the
perchase money to be paid when the property i-
struck down,and the residue in two eitwil annual
payments; the deferred payments tw be scoured by
the judgment. notes or bond mortgagee of the pur-
chasers, as the Assignee may eket

DAVID CALDWELL,
Mart* 5,18804s. Assignee.

APPEALS Places and Times for
Hadin, Same.— The undersigned Commis-

sioners of Huntingdon county, hereby give notice
to the taxable inhabitants, non-residents, owners
and agents ofreal and personal property, taxable
for State and County purposes, within the county
of Huntingdon, that an appeal for the benefit of
all persons interested, will be held for the several
townships and boroughs within said county, be-
tween the hours of 9 o'clock h. m. and 3 o'clock,
p. m., as follows:

Henderson township, Union School House,
Tuesday, February 3d.

Brady township, Mill Creek, Norris' Hotel,
Wednesday, February 4.

Union COwnship sod Mapleton borough, Ma-
pleton,Thursday, February 5.

Mt. Union borough, Mt. Union, Friday, Febru-
ary 6.

Shirley and Shirleyaburg, Shirleyaburg, Satur-
day, February 7.

tell township, Nosey'lle, Tnesday,Februaryli.
Dublin township and Shade Gap, Shade Gap,

Wednesday, February 11.
Springfield tumuliip, Meadow Gap, Thursday,

February 12.
Cromwell toynehip and Orbisonia, Orbisonia,

Friday, February 13.
Three Springs borough, Three Springs, Satur-

day, February 14.
Penn township and Marklesburg, Markiesbarg,

Wednesday, February 18.
Lincoln township, Coffee Run, Thartlay, Feb-

ruary 19.
Hopewell township, Cove Station, Friday, Feb-

ruary 20.
Ctialmont borough, Coalmont, Monday, Febru-

ary 23.
Carbon township and Dudley borough, Dudley,

Tuesday, February 24.
Broad Top City, Broad Top City, Wednesday,

February 25.
Tod township, Chestnut Grove Behool House,

Thursday,February 26.
Cass sind Cassrille, Camille,Friday, February

27.
Clay township and Saltillo borough, &Milo,

Saturday, February 28.. .

Oneida township, Centre Union, Tuesday,
March 2.

Jackson township, MeAlevy's Fort, Wednesday
March 3.

Barree township, Saulsburg, Thursday, Mar. 4.
West township, Wilsontown, Friday, March 5.
Logan township, Petersburg, Saturday, Mar. 6.
Franklin township, Franklinville, Tuesday,

March 9.
Warriorsmark township, part Warriorsmark,

Wednesday, March 10.
Warrior;onark township, part Birmingham,

Thursday, March 11.
Morrie township, Waterstreet. Friday, Mar. 12.
Walker township, McConaellstown, Monday,

March 15.
Porter township and Alexandria, Alexandria,

Tuesday, March 16.
Juniata township, Hawn's School House, Wed-

nesday, March 17.
Huntingdon, Ist and 2d wards, Commissioner?

Office. Thursday, March 18.
Huntingdon'3d and 4th wards, Commissioners

Offic. Friday, March 19
Where and when all persons whoconsider them

selves aggrieved by the triennial assessment of
valuation of their property, professions, occupa-
tions, etc., are hereby notified to attend and state
their grievances, if they think proper.

JAMBS SMITH,
W. H. BENSON,
B. WEBBER°,

Commissioners.Jan.l6,

ssgal HATS I sin
THE SQUARE-DEALING

=CLOTHING HOUSE
is nuw receiving s full line of LATEST STYLES

FIATS fin Men. I',,nn.,Men and Children.
Ales, a splendid assortment of

SAMPLES r:,ID res & Business SUITS.
Suits made toorders specialty. Good Fits

Guarsuteed. Store uesrly opposite the Port Ottice.

S3IAIS ONItIdS
EXECUTOR' NOTICE

[Estate of RUBLRT BARR, deceseed.l
Lit era testamentary, on the estafe of Robert

Burr, late of Jackson township, having been
granted to the undersigned—whose postutliee ad-
dress is MeAlevy's Fort—all persons knowing
themselves indebted are requested to wake lame-
lla., pAyinent, and th.,se having o hiime to pre-
sent them duly authentistated for settlement

1110111AS mlreitELL,
Fxreu r.F ..2 7.

WANTED.—The undersigned is de-
sirous of engaging the eerviees of • nom-

petent Coach Blacksmith. A single man pre-
termd. Call on or address H. PHILLIPS

feb.8-6t) McVeytown, Mint* county, in.
IT ti0B y, Merchant Tailor, No.
&I • 3r3 v.; ,trees, Weer Huntingdon
l'a , I.t-0r...: soliett .1 share of public pat-
enagefrom town and county/. plea%


